METOLIUS SHOWS
FAITH BY WORKS

Though Paint Is Hardly Dry, New City Ranks With
Older Rivals.

BUSINESS MEN DOING WELL.

Extractive Grain Shipping Business Engaged and Mark Surrounding
Country Makes Progress of Growth Bright.

21 SALON MEN JAILED

VACOA POLICE JUDGE ISSUES
MANY WARRANTS.

Ant-Trafficking Law Being Enforced, Rural Jock Arrested in Fight to
Highs Court.

TASCUA, Wash., June 25 (Special)

Tascura, Wash., June 25 (Special)

The same order that was used by the first court.

IDAHO HAS GAINED

Irrigation Projects Added

$180,000,000 in Value.

COST ALSO IS INCREASED

Permanency of Projects and Rotary of Construction House Ex-
posed, but more费l Pedaled to Ten Year Work.

WASHINGTON, June 26 (Special)

WASHINGTON, June 26 (Special)

The same order that was used by the first court.

Tull & Gibbs, Inc.

MORRISON AT SEVENTH

Tull & Gibbs, Inc.

STORE OPENS THIS MORNING AT 8:30, CLOSES THIS EVENING AT 9:30

Just 24 Days Mark the Life of Our Closing Out Sale

On July First We Close Our Doors and Retire Permanently From Business in Portland: It's Now That You
Should Take Advantage. Every Day Sees Stocks Reduced Considerably.

Waists Are All Showing a Reduction

of One-Half and Even More

Nothing excepted from our stock even these handsome models for dress and evening wear are marked for quick disposal.

Waists in fine beery, chiffon and Batiste.

Lingerie Waists trimmed in Val-lace, Irish crochets and Cluny lace, in black and white.

$1.00, $2.00, $3.50 and $5.00 Lingerie Waists for Disposal at 50¢.

Of fine French mills and Persian lawn, with small pin tucks and narrow bindings, lace insertions and dainty embroideries.

Sizes 8 and 44 only in this special group.

$7.50 to $10.00 Corsets at $3.98

Lily of France and Madame Raynaud gowns in long and medium-length models, in the large sizes.

Materials are light and medium weight cloth, honed with guaze, "Walshon" and fitted with three and four pairs of hose importers.

$7.50 and 10 values at $3.98.

Never Such an Outlining of Tova, Dolls, Vehicles, etc.

Never Have Parents and Others Had Such a Chance to Gladden the Hearts of the Little Folks.
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